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6,000 students
110 courses
2 national awards
1 Students’ union
We create unique communities of artists,
designers, makers, writers and creatives across
our campuses in Farnham, Epsom, Rochester
and Canterbury.
We help students have a great time at
University for the Creative Arts, by offering
clubs and societies, providing support
and advice, running events, and providing
volunteering opportunities.
The creative industries are worth £10 million
per hour* to the UK economy, and every penny
you spend with us will be reinvested into
improving the learning experience of students
who will join this sector.

NUS SMALL & SPECIALIST STUDENTS’ UNION OF THE YEAR
NUS DISABLED STUDENTS HIGHER EDUCATION UNION OF THE YEAR
*https://www.gov.uk/government/news/creative-industries-worth-almost-10-million-an-hour-to-economy

freshers’ FAIRS
This is the start of a new year at university, and thousands of excited
students are ready to be introduced to your business.
Our Freshers’ Fairs are the perfect opportunity to meet new and
returning students face-to-face; a market responsible for an average
spend of £13,000 per person every year.*
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farnham

EPSOM

Tuesday 12 september

wednesday 13 september

2,200 students

1,700 students

National business: £210
local business: £145
charity: £60

National business: £170
local business: £120
charity: £50

CANTERBURY

ROCHESTER

WEDNESDAY 13 september

friday 15 september

1,000 students

1,500 students

National business: £120
local business: £110
charity: £45

National business: £160
local business: £110
charity: £45

ALL CAMPUSES

LEAFLET HAND-OUT
ONLY

tuesday 12 - friday 15 september

6,400 students
National business: £550
local business: £350
charity: £150

This is purely handing out leaflets on a campus
chosen by you with no table or additional space.
FLAT RATE: £25

Freshers’ Fairs are not liable to VAT.

ucasu.com/advertise
*https://www.experianplc.com/media/news/2015/university-students-to-spend-over-30bn-in-2015/

PARTNERSHIPS

ucasu.com/advertise

We produce a variety of printed materials and promotional items every
year. Sponsor these projects and secure a premium spot in front of
thousands of eyes!

CAMPUS MAPS

(a3)

Your artwork could be on the maps that are distributed to students trying to find their way
around campus.
ADVERT: £175 (50x297mm)
EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP: £500 (A3 ad on back and 50x297mm ad on front)

wall year planner

(a1 landscape)

Placed inside university accommodation and handed out to all students to help plan their
studies and social activities.
EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP: £500 (50mm thick frame around A1-sized poster)

welcome bag

Welcome bags are distributed at Freshers’ Fair and used all year round. Get your brand
organic exposure as students use the bag around campus and town.
logo on bag: £300 (50x110mm)
FLYer insert: £150 (A5, single or double sided)
sample insert: £225 (Up to the size and volume of a 30g bag of crisps)

welcome guide

(a5 portrait)

Our Welcome Guide is circulated throughout the first week of term and is packed full of
information. Place your advert inside this must-have guide to life at UCA.
back cover: £400		
full page ad: £200

inside back cover: £250

freshers’ crew t-shirt

Our Freshers’ Crew help new students move into accommodation, assist during events,
and offer tips about life on campus, all while wearing a branded t-shirt.
EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIP: £500 (75x300mm space for logo)
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social media
Our engagement with students via social media is at an all-time high, and more people follow our work than
ever before. In fact, per capita we have a higher proportion of students following us on social media than
seven of the 10 biggest students’ unions in the country. Advertise through our social channels and have your
message placed in our students’ timelines.

likes on our
facebook pages

7.1m+

5,500

people we can
advertise to

members of our
campus groups

post or share from ucasu
social account
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Using our extended network and Facebook’s advertising platform, we can
help you quickly reach an audience of up to 7.1 million people.
1-2 posts: £50

each		 3-5

posts: £25

each

Maximum of one post per day. This will appear on all channels unless requested otherwise,
and will be marked as sponsored.

Screenshot from Facebook’s
advertising reach calculator

8,500

access to facebook campus groups
Our campus groups are hives of chat and activity as students talk about the latest hot topics, ask for favours,
and keep up to date with things happening on campus. Your message could be part of that discussion.

FARNHAM
EPSOM

(audience of over 3,000)		

£300per year

(audience of over 1,400)			£150 per year

rochester

(audience of over 1,000)		

canterbury

(audience of over 700)

ucasu.com/advertise

£100 per year
£75 per year

ucasu.com/advertise

EVENTS
FRESHERS

This year we’ll sell 1,000 Freshers Wristbands to new and returning students, ensuring them access
to our entire programme of events and activities. An additional 1,500 students will attend individual
events run by us or our partners, ranging from daytime experiences to late-night entertainment.
Freshers is the most exciting time of the academic year, and the very best opportunity to have your
brand associated with such a positive experience.

All campuses		

£3,500 (Includes name on all freshers’ wristbands).

FARNHAM			£2,000 (Includes name on Farnham freshers’ wristband).
EPSOM				£1,000 (Includes name on Epsom freshers’ wristband).
rochester			£800 (Includes name on Rochester freshers’ wristband).
canterbury		 £600 (Includes name on Canterbury freshers’ wristband).
Prices include a Freshers’ Fair stand at the campus(es) you sponsor and your name on
items promoting Freshers events and the major position on the Town Tour t-shirt.

year round
Designed to provide maximum exposure for your campaign, event sponsorship is a great way to leave a
positive impression in students’ minds. All sponsorship packages include your name/logo on all printed
promotion, social media posts, digital advertisements, and collateral for the duration of the agreement.

weeknight			

from

£150

friday/weekend

from

£200

This is currently only available in Farnham and Canterbury.
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online advertising
The UCA Students’ Union website (ucasu.com) is the ultimate destination for students engaging with life on
campus, and receives over 9,000 unique page views every month.
It’s the place students go to join clubs, vote, get support, buy tickets, and everything else to do with their life
at university. We don’t use advertising servers, so we get around any adblocking software, ensuring your ad
will be placed in front of 100% of visitors to the page you’re adverting on.

16,000+

2,000+

page views
per month

unique visitors
per month
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massive box

mini
box

ucasu.com/advertise

big
box

91%

visit more than
one page

ucasu.com/advertise

massive box (rotating)
1-3 weeks

					

1200x490px

£75 per week
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1 month							£250

2 months						£350
1 semester (3 months)				

£400

2 semesters (6 months)		

£500

academic year		

big box
1 week

			£650

mini box

720x220px

			

£50

2 weeks				£75

3 weeks			 £100
1 month		
£120
2 months			£200
£250
1 semester (3 months)		
2 semesters (6 months)
academic year		

£350
£500

1-3 weeks

330x220px

			

£30 per week

1 month				£100

2 months			

£150

semester (3 months)		

1
2 semesters (6 months)

£200
£300

academic year		

£400

online advertising

continued

pop-ups
Get maximum attention through a pop-up box placed on our homepage or internal page. Use your pop-up
to collect contact information, or link directly to a page on your website.

home page
1-7 days 				£25 per day
9-14 days			
£15 per day

internal page
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1-10 days 				£15 per day
11-20 days			
£10 per day
21-30 days			
£5 per day

blog posts
Publish an advertorial to our site to promote your services or products. This will immediately appear on our
home page and shared to our social media accounts.

1-2 posts 				£250 each
third post onwards
£100 each
UCA Students’ Unions reserves the right to refuse or edit content which it deems
inappropriate to be associated with. Refused content will result in a refund, and edited
content will only be posted once approved by both UCA Students’ Union and the advertiser.
Posts will be marked as sponsored.

ucasu.com/advertise

ucasu.com/advertise

market stalls
Have a presence all day to promote your business, or sell things
directly to students. 25% discount available for sole traders.

farnham						

£100

Epsom			

			

£100

rochester		

		

£80

canterbury		 			

£50

club & society
sponsorship
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We have over 50 clubs and societies, covering a wide range of
interests. Activities range from competitive inter-university sports to
fitness clubs and interest-based societies.
By sponsoring a club or society, you’ll create organic exposure for your
business on campus.

TIER 1					

£800

per year

TIER 2					

£250

per year

TIER 3					

£100

per year

rugby, football, netball, basketball
Epsom: cheerleading
rochester: netball
Farnham:

Sport clubs that do not compete with teams from other universities,
such as: fencing, yoga, pole fitness.
Interest-based societies, such as: illustration, photography, gaming.

ucasu.com/advertise

